This week
Sunday 21st September: 9.30am Holy Communion,
11am Morning worship (crèche in coffee corner, children 4-10yrs in
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Welcome Centre Hall and The Wave for 10-14s in the Tower)
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Monday 22nd September PCC meeting

Vicar: Rev. Philip Ireson

Tuesday 23rd: 3,30 pm Fabric Committee meet DAC in Welcome Centre 6-7pm UNITE (Y5-9) 7.30pm Limb’s home group

Curate: Rev Hannah Jackson 07702163138

Wednesday 24th: Toddler Group 9.30-11.30am

01142727756 or 07882027473

Youth worker: Anthony Stevens 07580814020

7.30 START course begins at the Vicarage

Office: 01142757240 Administrator: Maureen Fischer (Mon & Thur 9.30—2.30am )
Email: office@Christchurchpitsmoor.com

Thursday 25th: 9.45am Holy Communion in church followed
by coffee, chairobics and lunch club

Facebook: Christ Church Pitsmoor

7pm Community Choir in the Welcome Centre
Saturday 27th 9.30am Ignation spirituality morning in
church with Ruth Crowley
Sunday 28th September

9.30am Holy Communion,

11am Morning worship (crèche in coffee corner, children 4-10yrs in
Welcome Centre Hall and The Wave for 10-14s in the Tower)

Website: christchurchpitsmoor.com

David and Jane say, ‘Thank you everyone for
the lovely cards and presents.’ It was great as a
church family to make their silver wedding a really
special occasion. Thanks to After Eight for their help
with the celebrations after the service.
Below is a photo pf After Eight group at their retreat
at Sleights Whitby 5-7th September

Messy Church at St Peter’s at 4-5.30pm
Sat 4th October 6 ish-8.30pm Zamar celebration of praise
Harvest: Sun 5th Oct 10.30am All Age Service shared with
Elim North African Church, baptism & shared lunch together
Don’t forget to read Paul’s letter to the Philippians this week
Information: there are a variety of information leaflets and charity magazines in a blue folder
on the table at the back by the font. Please have a browse. If you bring information for church it
would be helpful if you could put it in the folder as this makes it easier to find.
Flower fund: harvest decoration. Because of events on Sat 4th, we will be decorating church
on Wed 1st /Thurs 2nd. If you would like to contribute or help, please see June or Frances.

Welcome to our services. Please join us for refreshments after each
service New to Christ Church? Please ask to fill in a newcomer card
at the welcome desk so we can keep in touch with you.

Christ Church has been awarded £60,000 from Veolia…We praise the Lord for answering
our prayers thus far regarding funding for the Welcome Centre. HOWEVER, the award
depends on us raising a similar amount from the other bids Philip has applied for…
SO THANK GOD BUT PLEASE KEEP PRAYING !
Creative family church with arts and crafts, music and food! 4-5.30pm on Sunday 28th September at St Peter’s Ellesmere. Parents need to
come with parents/ designated carers

Church Family: Please pray for Dorothy Radley who has
been in hospital and is now home, also for Isaac Hanson recovering from a broken wrist.
Pray too for all those beginning new courses of learning whether A levels (inc Jess, Charis
and Angela ), University (Barney and Vicky) or lay ministry training (Charlie McQuaid and
David Reid) .

The Bad Christian’s Manifesto
Saturday November 15th 10.30 – 3.30pm at Christ Church
A day conference with Dave Tomlinson, challenging
some notions of a ‘good’ Christian.
Maybe being a Christian is a lot easier, and more fun, than most people think
and we sometimes make out. This day will explore how to be a 'bad' Christian
how to talk to God without worrying about prayer,
how to think with your soul rather than trying to follow
rules
how to speak of God in contemporary society.
A day to inspire those of faith and invite those on its fringes.
Dave Tomlinson, vicar of St Luke’s Holloway and author of ‘The Post
-Evangelical’ ‘How to be a Bad Christian’ ‘Re-Enchanting
Christianity’.
He is a regular guest on Radio 2’s Vanessa Feltz
programme where he presents the ‘Pause for Thought’.

Continuing our Saturday am discipleship sessions come and learn new
skills by taking part in this valuable experience:

Saturday 27th September –in church

Coming home to ourselves and to God.
A gentle introduction to, and engagement with, some aspects of Ignatian spirituality, including the Examen. From 9.30 – 12.00 (refreshments provided). All
are welcome. Have a word with Ruth Crowley or Hannah if interested.
START begins at the Vicarage for six Wednesdays, 7.30p.m. Coming? Bringing someone?

Chocolate Box would like donations of bulbs to plant in memory of the girls they have
worked with who have died in the last year or so. Also, has anyone got glass pebbles/beads
that are used to put in glass vases? The girls would like to use these to make a picture.
We have been sad to hear that the Burngreave Messenger is closing after 15 years. There is
an open meeting on 18th October 11 a.m. at Abbeyfield House
Congratulations to Dave Hancock on the opening of Davey’s Diner on
Pitsmoor Road. This replaces the previous sandwich shop there . So if
you need a sandwich or a rest and a cuppa on your way up the hill, please
call in and support him in his new venture.

A
Diocesan Development Day 2014
Saturday 4 October, a Festival of Prayer,
workshops, Keynote Address by the Rt Revd
Rowan Williams. Workshop places are limited:
read more of workshop on Diocesan website. To
book Email trish.stafford@sheffield.anglican.org
and let Hannah or Philip know if you are booking
to come.

His web site is http://www.davetomlinson.co.uk
There is no set charge for the day but we’ll be asking folks to make a contribution of £5 to £10 towards making the whole thing happen – and we’ll encourage you to buy a copy of Dave’s book!
For more information or to book a place please contact For more information
or to book a place please contact Huw at Diocesan Church House on 01709
309100 or huwthomas75@googlemail.com

NEIGBOURHOOD WATCH: Frances is the Neighbourhood Watch co-ordinator for

the streets around Pitsmoor Road. . If anyone would be interested in helping to
build a group for this community, please ask Frances, or phone the Vicarage.
for more information. It is planned to meet in the Welcome Centre on Monday 20th Oct 7-9pm… this is a key way to connect with our community!!

